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Influence of the carving ski on muscle activity
－A comparison with the conventional ski using surface electromyography－
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Abstract
This study was designed to compare quantitatively the muscular activity during skiing between a
new type of ski called a carving ski and the conventional alpine ski. Four advanced skiers were the
subjects used in this study. The electromyographic data of eight muscles from the trunk and lower
extremities were collected by surface electromyography accompanied by video recordings. Carving
skiing showed a lower mean muscle activity in all eight muscles investigated and more an
economical expenditure of muscular efforts than with the conventional ski. However, in the
gastrocnemius and biceps femoris, greater muscle activity took place during skiing with carving skis
as compared to with conventional skis. Velocities during the skiing were greater with the carving ski
than with the conventional ski. These results indicate that the carving ski is beneficial to middle
aged skiers and women skiers whose muscle strength is somewhat weak and that it has the potential
to significantly alter incidence and type of skiing injuries.
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